
KIDSMENU
Welcome 

to my planet, 
friends!

KIDS Meal DEAL
£5.95Main & Ice cream & Drink

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

Kids meal deal option includes a small lemonade, squash or Pepsi, any 

kids main meal and Simply Ice Cream or Chocolate Brownie Bites.  

We reserve the right to withdraw this offer at any time. 
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AllERgENS
Our food is prepared in a kitchen where cross contamination may 
occur and our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients.  
If you have any questions, allergies or intolerances, please let us 
know before you order.  Full allergen information is available.
We regret that we cannot guarantee that any of our products 
are free from nuts or nut derivatives. All dishes are prepared in a 
kitchen where products containing nuts, seeds and other allergens 
are handled and prepared. Meat, poultry and fish dishes may 
contain bone.
      

     Vegetarian         Vegan

Included in Kids Meal Deal.

     ICE CREAM 
    & DESSERTS
    

SImpLy IcE crEAm £2.75
Choose two scoops of either vanilla, chocolate or 
strawberry ice cream.

chocoLAtE BrownIE BItES £2.75
Gooey pieces of chocolate brownie, served with a 
scoop of vanilla ice cream.

mInI chocoLAtE ExpLoSIon £3.95
Gooey pieces of chocolate brownie, with a scoop of 
chocolate and a scoop of vanilla ice cream, packed 
with chunks of chocolate and topped with cream and 
chocolate sauce.

SmArtIES popup £1.95

cALIppo orAngE LoLLy £1.95

The Old House at Home
Birmingham Road, Blakedown, 
Nr Kidderminster DY10 3JE
Telephone 01562 700507   
www.theoldhouseblakedown.co.uk



KIDS 

Meal DEAL

£5.95
Main & Ice cream 

& Drink

pIcK & chooSE
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pIcK 
A DrIn        DRINKS 

SmALL LEmonADE £1.85

SmALL pEpSI £1.85 

orAngE or 
BLAcKcurrAnt     
SquASh £1.05

Ask for your 
FREE activity sheet 

and crayons!
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SwapCHIPS
for curly or sweet potato fries

Double Up
YOUR BURGER

£1

£2

pIcK 
a drink

pIcK 
any main

pIcK 
a dessert

or

Crispy Chicken Fillets

     SMAllER BITES
      F ISh FIngErS £3.95
       Three cod fish fingers, 
       served with chips and beans.

      tomAto mAScArponE  
       pAStA     £4.45
       Served with garlic bread.

crISpy chIcKEn FILLEtS £3.95
Tender crispy chicken served with chips and baked 
beans.

gROWN UP KIDS
5oz gAmmon StEAK £5.95 
Served with chips, peas and egg or pineapple.

FISh & chIpS £4.95
Hand battered fish fillet, served with chips and peas.

SAuSAgE & mASh £4.75
Served with mashed potato, peas and gravy.
 Swap for Quorn Cumberland sausage 
 & chips to make it vegan.

hot Dog £4.95
Pork sausage in a hot dog roll, served with chips and 
baked beans on the side.

      Swap for Quorn Cumberland sausage 
      to make it veggie.

BURgER BAR
cLASSIc AnguS BurgEr £4.95
British beef burger in a toasted brioche bun, 
served with a side of chips.

BAcon & chEESE £5.95
British beef burger, topped with bacon and mild cheddar 
cheese.  Served in a toasted brioche bun with a side of chips.

chIcKEn FILLEt BurgEr £4.95
Crispy coated chicken served in a toasted brioche bun, 
with a side of chips.

SunDAy roASt £5.45 
Served from12 noon every Sunday, until we run out!
Choose from roast beef or roast pork, served with roast 
potatoes, stuffing, Yorkshire pudding and seasonal 
vegetables.  


